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A Day in the Life of Jasmine Guadarrama '18
8 a.m. S:ipl-omore Jasmine Guadarrama atterds Educ&
tional Psydobgy with Dr. Jenrry Martin for l'erfi rst class
of tl'e d3y.Jasmine cameto BricgewaterCollegefiom
Warrenton, Va., tecause she was so impressed with th?

OC admissions counselor whovisite:::I her high school

Greetings
De,r Bridgewater College F,miliet
As we move through the Spring2016
semester, I h op e that your student is enjoying
their Bridgewater experience! In this issue
of the Eagle F,milies Newsletter, youll find
out more about the many wa}-'$ our students
learn, lea d a n d take responsibility at BC.
Whether it's the Center for Sustainab ilit}\
the Center for Cultur,l Engagement,
student rese,rch or a glimpse into a d ay in
the life of one o f our studentt we hope this
n ewsletter19-ves you a picture <i the diverse
op port unities in which our students engage
e,ch d ay on c,mpus. Enj oy the latest edition
of the newsletter!
Suzanne Bushmm
Chair, F,mily C owlcil
Presidenti,l Spouse
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Council Board
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an:::I I-er subsequent visit to cam pus. "Everyone was so
fnerdly, ard I loved the small comm unity:•
10 a.m. St-e giabs a late breakfast in tl'e Kline Cam pus
Center dining hall and chats withfrerds l:efoie hea::ling
to cBss again.
11 a.m. Her next class is l\llardarin Chinese, whth Brictle

wateroffers thiough a virtual classroom partrership

with tl'e Virgini a Fou relation for lndeperdent Colleges.
Although tl'e cla ss's teachers are at lbanoke College, Jas

m ire an:::I seven other OC stuCEms participate thiough a
live viCE�conferen:e fee:::I. This is Jasmine's favorite class
of th? semester, sin:e sh? bves earnirg langua�s an:::I appreciates the opp::,nu nity10 take a
cou rse in a langua� s h? wou k::ln't be able to earn otherwise.
A S pa nish major and a French m ioor, herotl-er classes incluCE a comm untatbn stud es
class on teevision historyan:::I a world largucges and cultu res class on Spainan:::1 Africa,

taught in Spanish by Dr. Mahan Ellison.
12:30 p.m. Jasmine picks up iecycling for her on-campus job with tl'e Center for Su stainability.
Typically, sl'e works for about two hours, two orthiee days a week.
2:30 p.m. Sl'e heads off campus for l'er part-time job at a d3ycaie in B ridgewater, wt-ere she

works three tofourdays a week in th? af1erooon.
7 p.m. Oepen:::lirg on the evenirg. Jasmire is ba:koncam pus fora club meetirg, She is Presi
dent of th? BC chapter of th? New Comm unity Pioject, an org3nization that promotes pea:e
an:::I social ju stice, sustainability initiati ves an:::I ex�riential learnirg.Tteircurrent focus is on
revivirg the on-cam pus bike share prcgram,

Ste is also a:tive in the Latino StuCEnt Association on campus, where sl-e"l-elps out wherever
[sl-e) can:' In a:ldi tbn, she is a men10rthroughthe StuCEm Latioo Asso:iation to a Latina high

,c hool

student at Harrisonburg High School.

Jasmire's goal is to mas1er Spanish and learn as many langucges as she ca n. Sl-e pBns to
study abrocd in Spain in 2017 .After graduation, she'd like 10 pu rsue a career in government
that allows terto travel an:::I use I-erfluency in multiple largucges.
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Message from Joanne Harr[s-Duff
A, mmy Eagles will attest. one <i the
most e:u:iting mdmemorable aspe:ts
of the Bridgewater College e,perience
i s the opportunity to meet p e ople from
all walks <ilife and from all over the
world. A, the Director ofMulticultural
Servicet it would be myplearure to
meet you and your student and be put
of your Bridgewater experience.
The Center for Cultural Eng agement promote, a campus
community that affirm, m undemmding md appreciationof
diversityand encourages inclusivene" of and respect for different

cultures. The center works collaboratively with other department,
to serve underrepresented students bydevelopingprogram, and
resources to assist in the process from matriculation to gradu�
ation, and to provide resources md ideas for majority student,
seeking to identifyand understand matters <i diversity.
All student, are invited and encouraged to make the choice to
be challenged by the mmy diverse opportunities offered through
fell ow ship , leadership and multicultural education.
lf youhavefurther qu estiont or would like m or e information.
please stop by the Center for Cultural Engagement located at 112
College View D rive. I can be also reached by email at
jhuri ,,duff@bridgewater.edu or by phon e at 540,828,5749,

Through The Research Experience @Bridgewater Program, students are afforded the unique opportunity to
engage in research with our faculty. With their faculty mentors, students in any discipline-the sciences, am,
humanities-i mmerse th emselves in exploration, inquiry and coll aboration.

Un<Erwater video ana�
ysis is a rew metho:::I that is
ju st tecom ing p::,pular and
has no stardard mettn:I
tog:, abrg with it. The
constant probem solvirg
and i mprovements ma<E
to our method weie ieally
iewardirg when we finally
g:,t re su Its,This project
involved more than just fol
bwirg directbns. We were
startingwitha new meth::d
and solving the probl,m s
as they happered:'

He summer researchexperien:e
has 1aught me tt-et research is rot
easy, ard that it definitely take,
time, <:edication ard ta rd work. It
is fascinating how we have teen
able to incorp::,rate mathemati:s
to tetter urderstard the human hean and
its tehavior".

-LACY CLARK'l6
£NVIRONM£NTAL SCl£NC£

-JOS£CORONA '16
APPLIED PHYSICS, £NGINHRING TRACK
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DIRECTOR, CENTER FOR SUSTAINABILITY

I

What is the mission oft he 8ridgewaterColl<,geCenter for

Sustainability?

..,, We are focusing on energyconservation and operatbn

' The Center br Sustainabilityworks across campus to support

efflcieocy, alol)'J with an emphasis on mste reduction. Rec-,:ling
is important, but it's ever, more important b reduce the amount

sustainable practices and programs in areas soch as education,
research and campus oper

of ooste generated overall. We want to recognize the achievement

ations. Everything we do is

of our sto::lent leaders who work on sustainablity projec ts and do
even more togi\e them re!!!archopportunities.

aboutcollaboration-work
ing w�h students, kicultyand
staffin all different areas;
600 ii)} grant opportunlie s;

implementing new programs;
taking sto:lents to sustaioobil
ity-related conferencesand
much more.

MobP.ngeat the1bbon cuWngf
01
the eE(. u;; vehk.lecha-gi>g statbn.

We installed an electric
vehicle charging statbn on
campus, asstSted in ratSing

funds&;, have water bottle filling stations instaf!ed acrosscampus,
significantly increased the number of rec)Cling containers at BC
and created a Move-Out and £::change program to encourage
donationsand decrease W3ste a t the end of the academic year,
just b name a few. The College was recently recognized in the
Princeton Reviewi Gude to 353 Green Colleges for its commitment
to sustainab ility.

What opponuniti<esdo stud-en1s ha-re to get involved?
Sto::lents can work in the on-campusrecyc/ir,g program,

thecomposting
p,ogram (top) aid the
CoNege'sELF (ele<IT<.,
/ghtandfoo)vehicle,
a sotlr-por,,ered
btyc�,a used r> the
recycNng program.

which is entirely sto::lent run. Theycar, propose and work on new
aOO existirq programs across campus and give presentations at
co nferences and workshops related to sustainabil ity. They car, also
apply for one ofsix internships offered by the center:
Campus \l!bsl< Aud� Intern
Comprehensive Energy Audit Intern
Corporate SocialResponsibility Intern
Photo1.0ltaic Solar Assessment Intern
EnergyEfficiency Education Dashboard Intern
Campus Compostio:J Intern
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Closing the Gap
Dr. Chip Studwel( Director ofAcademic Support
Many of us have what I call 'lhe capability-perf0<
mance gap:Whether it is in academics, athletics, music
or any other area of our lives, the•gap"refers to the
difference between the capabilities we possess and our
actual performance. That space is where our potential
lies.
The "gap"has everything to do with how we orga
nize our time.We usually spend time doing the things
we like and dowelI. They become habits and pri0<ities. How
ever, to reach s0<ne of our goals.we may need to 0<ganize our
time to prioritize something that is more difficult.
WhenI came to colleg� I wanted to play sports, butI knew I
needed to graduate from college to prepare me f0< my career.
The former I loved and did regularly, while I needed to do the
latter more readily. The attentionI gave to working out put me
in shape to bt.ildthe skills of my sport. But I woud often wait
until the night before a test to study five weeks of material!
Often students may not do well academically because they
are not learning on an ongoing basis. The brain functions I ike
a muscle, and learning needs to be as regular and integrated
as the process of physically w0<king out. No one can replicate
a five-week process of integrated I earning that bt.ilds on their

mastery of earlier information in one night or in one week.
So what dowe do?We need to form new habits of learning.
One resource at Bridgewater College that can help change
those habits is the Academic Coach program. which helps
students with organizing, managing and completing work in
a timely way.Academic coaches are peers who meet with a
student twice a week. The coach helps the student put all tests,
papers and assignments in an organizer and breaks down the
steps leading to their completion. Each day, the student knows
exactly what needs to get done and is able to account for all
their work. Learning becomes ongoing and more efficient.
If your student would either benefit from an academic coach
or would like to be one, they should contact me at cstudwell@
bridgewater.e<iJ or 540-828-5370.
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